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MERICA stamfs as tfie $OVWB greatesTm* hffibmi to Religion juti| 
that was never built. 

loving people Mated 
believing and worship* 

d not according to the 

to Faith*. However, urtliiite most ntosniaenb, it is 
It k a Jiving monument that has grown. A 

Oop country waa founded htmvm a band o&frecd 
on the right to go about their daily lives J inking a 
ping openly according to their owi^omcience 
dictation of BOIIR- arbitrary aatiiwjky. Consequently there can be no place 
in America today for even the thought of any social Jmler that would iuipoie 
upon or hamper the indtvichjlTg spiritual beliefs. 

SThe preservation of refhjpwis freedom as one of thf inviolable rights carried 
America through thejplsrdships of early colonial dfys, through the sacrifice* 
of the War of thejfevolwtion and through the joubled dayi of the fiint 
Federal CtovcffnajSit. Always it has been faith in tie Divine and devotion tot 
Individual frejprora that have kept our country moling gteadtty ahead to the 
jplaee of kgrferslilp among the nations of the wor« and now to the task of 
•aving 

AppjpBmately two hundred thousand religious orlanisations and churche* 
©fJpii* two hundred mid fifty different faiths bcaj witness to the freedom 

Ate vitality of Religion hi America, It* teat&ups and Its practices have 
luenced our people to live better and more usrffi Uvea, not just for their 

own take, but for their leliowmeu and for their eof 

Religion asks thai the todvMml lire** his feUowma 
example to Mm, All md Americans realize what 
means to us as individuals and as it action and will sc 
m and for aB the world* 
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I # * * Thit advertisement, prepared by ffce CATHOLIC COURIER, k sul 
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